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2006 유럽흉부외과
학회지 논문

2006 순환기학회 논문

2004 박사 논문



2004 박사논문 2006 유럽논문 2006 순환기학회

대상기간 1997.12~2004.10 1997.12~2004.12 1997.12~2005.4

대상환자수 65+49 69 75

대상질환

AD 49 0 0

IAR 35 30 35

AAR 13 22 22

AAE 17 17 18

IRB 통과유무기재 - + (허위기재) -

식약청승인기재 - + (허위기재) + (허위기재)



2004 박사 논문

2006 유럽 논문

2006 순환기 학회 논문수술 직후 심초음파 결과 ;
수술 직후 75명 중 69명(92%)의 환자에서 대동맥판 폐쇄 부전증
의 등급이 2도를 넘지 않았다. 3도 환자는 6명이었는데, 이 중 3명
은 수술 전 4도에서 호전되었으며 나머지 3명은 수술 전과 변화가
없었다



2004 박사 논문

2006 유럽 논문

2006 순환기 학회 논문



2004 박사논문 2006 유럽논문 2006 순환기학회

수술직후 AR ≥ 3+ 5 3 6

지속적 AR ≥ 3+ 4 (2)* 1 2

대동맥판막재수술 2 (1)* 1 1

대동맥판막재수술

소견

Leaflet perforation 

and prolapse

Prolene suture 

fracture

Prolene suture 

fracture

*(patents with aortic dissection)



 각각발표된논문상불일치하는 data가많음

 더욱중요한것은성적이우수하게나타나도록 data가
조작되었다는점임

 판막성형술은수술직후나단기결과보다는 장기
성적이더욱중요한데, 초기성적만발표되고장기성적은
알려지지않고있다

문제점







CARVAR가 아닌Yacoub 수술을 시행. 
CAVAR ring도 들어가 있지 않고

Leaflet 에는 아무 procedure도 안함

CARVAR가 아닌Yacoub 수술을 시행. 
CAVAR ring도 들어가 있지 않고

Leaflet 에는 아무 procedure도 안함



대동맥근부 확장증이 있는 Marfan환자에게 시행된

유사“ CARVAR”수술의 합병증 사례보고 ---

확장부위를 절제하지 않고 “ CARVAR”링으로 고정한 후의 변화



2005-08-21 Preoperative CT

32230978 서 O,  M/22



32230978 서 O

2005-08-29 Immediate postop. CT 2010-6-5 CT

3.8 cm

3.2 cm
4.7 cm

5.0 cm

2005.8.22; (AMC technique; avoiding Bentall op , AVR with Mira 25mm,   
inner ring 28mm,  outer ring 38mm)



22 year old male Marfan patient 

2005. 8.22, 1st op

F/U dissection CT ; sinus dilation increased gradually 

수술 필요성 경고 but neglected 

2010.5.8 ; acute type B aortic dissection developed 



2010. 05. 20



- 건국대 ER visit but op refused

- 2010. 5.31 ; TAAA replacement at AMC 

- sinus dilation increased more and more

- 2011. 4.14; redo- Bentall op



2010. 06. 05



2011.4.11 수술시행















32130100 44/M 이O우

2005-7-27 Preoperative CT



2005-08-8 Immediate postop. CT 2009-9-9 F/U CT

4.7 cm2.4 cm

2.6 cm

5.2 cm

32130100 44/M 이O우



유oo F/65

Preoperative Diagnosis
; Severe AR, focal narrowing of abdominal aorta, Takayasu arteritis, HTN

Operation : 2007.01.03
- AVP (AMC technique, new leaflet formation, inner 26mm, outer 34mm)
- Axillo-femoral bypass ( 10mm Gore-Tex graft)



Postoperative follow-up (op; 2007,1,3)

- 2007. 01.08  postop f/u echo : Trivial AR after AVP

- 2007. 07.18  postop f/u echo : Trivial AR, r/o edematous change of NCC

- 2007. 08 ~ 2010.12 : 건국대학교 병원 CS, CV follow-up 

- 2010. 11. 29  건국대 병원 Echo F/U due to moderate to severe dyspnea developed

Echo ; but no information or suggestion  at all  to the patient

- 2011. 05 .17 : generalized edema 동반한 dyspnea 점점 악화되는 소견 보여

본원에서 Echo 시행 ; severe AR with detachment of neoleaflet

Redo operation : 2011.05.27

- Redo AVR (Top-hat 19mm), 

- Asc. Ao. Replacement (Hemashield 28mm) 



2011/5/4
2012/1/2

s/p Redo-OHS

2007/7/18
2006/12/24 
pre-op



2007/1/9
Immediate post-CARVAR

2011/5/26
Before Redo-OHS



Dec 2006 Jan 2007 May 2011



Nov.2010 건국대 May 2011 AMC Jan 2012 reop











문제점
 빙산의 일각;

- 대동맥 근부가 확장된 환자는 일반적으로 증세를 호소하지

않기 때문에 수술 후 환자들의 추적 관찰 시 주기적인 초음파나

CT 검사를 적절히 하여 정확한 정보를 주지 않으면 환자 본인은 알 수가 없어

적절한 수술시기를 놓치거나 급사할 수 있다.

- 상기 사례에서와 같이 계속 환자가 발생되고 있으나 대부분의 수술 후

환자관리는 건국대 측에서만 시행되고 있기 때문에 문제가 있을 수 가능성이

있는 환자가 상당수 은폐되고 있는 것으로 추정된다.



CARVAR in Asan Medical Center



Profiles Number of patients (%)

Female gender 8 (26.7)
Aortic valve pathology
AAE with AR 10 (33.3)
Isolated AR 7 (23.3)
Isolated AS 8 (26.7)
ASR 3 (10.0)
SBE 1 (3.3)
Chronic aortic dissection without AR 1 (3.3, Marfan syndrome)
Combined operation
Ascending aorta replacement 12 (40)
CABG 2 (6.6)
MV repair 5 (16.7)
TV repair 2 (6.6)
AF ablation 2 (6.6)



 Major complications

; 3 in-hospital deaths (10.0%): IE in 2, intractable bleeding in 1

; Infective endocarditis in 2: all underwent reoperation 
and died 

; Aortic valve reoperation in 4: Bentall operation in 3 (1 patient 
underwent  4 operations) and AVR in 1

; Aortic valve dysfunction (AR≥3 or AV mean PG> 30mmHg): 
n=13 (AR in 8, AS in 5). Of them 4 underwent reoperation





 2007년 4월부터 송명근 교수 퇴직 전 시행한

CAVAR 수술의 성적은 짧은 기간의 F/U에서도

기존수술에 비해 사망률, 재수술율, infective 

endocarditis 비율 등에서 2배 이상의 유병율을

보이고 있고 판막성형술의 특성상 F/U기간이 길

어질수록 재수술율이 크게 증가할 것으로 보인다



• 1988-2005: 
• 220 consecutive patients who had aortic valve 

sparing for aortic root aneurysm



David et al. J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2006



1995 to 2003
AV repair in 282 of 493 patients (57.2%) undergoing 
surgery for AR



Langer et al. Circulation 2004

At 5-year

81% for isolated valve repair
84% for isolated root replacement 
94% for combination of both







Marked drop after 15 years



Freedom from reop. at 2 years : 89.5 ± 5.7%
CARVAR in Asan Medical Center



CARVAR 수술…

혁명적 ‘의술’인가 위험한 ‘사술’인가
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 Reviewer 1 Comments for Author
 … Doctor Song and colleagues describes that "A new durable

technique for aortic valve repair was developed" but not
a single component of their "novel technique" is really
novel.
Actually, if they had reviewed the literature more carefullly
they would have found that every part of their complex
aortic valve repair has been described before.
Reduction of the diameter of the aortic annulus was described
by Tirone David during the 1990's. Aortic cusp augmentation
or creation with glutaraldehyde fixed autologous pericardium
was first described by the late Ake Senning and extensively
used by Carlos Duran during his experience in Saudi Arabia.
Aortic cusp reduction was described by George Trusler in
patients with sub-aortic VSD and by Alain Carpentier, Delos
Cosgrove, Tirone David, and Hans Schaeffer for
myxomatous bicuspid and tricuspid aortic valve disease with
prolapse. Reduction of the diameter of the sinotubular junction
to increase aortic cusps coaptation was first described by
Frater and extensive published by David. "Sandwiching" the
aortic root with two strips of synthetic fabric is as old as
operations for aortic dissections and extensively published by
Craig Miller. What the authors have done is combining a
number of these techniques in a variety of pathologic process
involving the aortic root.



 Reviewer 1 Comments for Author

The paper is not well written. The introduction has 
several erroneous interpretations of the work by 
other authors. The description of the operative 
procedure is unclear. The authors failed to 
determine the mechanism of AI in each sub-group 
of patients who had their "novel" technique, and 
did not quantitate the reductions, additions, 
etc. on the various components of the aortic 
valve. 



 Reviewer 2 Comments for Author

…However we feel that the technique described
does not represent a major innovation. lt
represents merely a combination of commonly
used surgical strategies in various heterogenic
aortic pathologies and in fact the patients
described in this paper encompass a
heterogenic population with aortic dissection,
non dissecting aneurysm, annulo-aortic ectasia and
various types of leaflet pathologies including
rheumatic disease. Therefore one can hardly
consider this as one technique.



 Reviewer 3 Comments for Author
 … Currently the series includes multiple patient

types and is difficult to sort out. Analyze the
dissections separately. Analyze the leaflet extensions
and leaflet repairs separately. Try to learn what is
working well and then share it with the Thoracic
community.

 I have several difficulties with the paper.
First the title is erroneous - this is not a novel
technique. At best, it is a novel combination of
previously published techniques. The annular
correction is virtually identical to the David II
procedure annular correction. The leaflet repairs,
extensions, etc. have all been described by Duran,
Angel, Cosgrove, etc. The STJ fixation/reduction has
been discussed by many authors and their technique is
the same as the standard four layer dissection repair.
As such I do not find this a novel? technique.



 Reviewer 4 Comments for the Author...

My biggest concern with your technique is that the 
native tissue at the level of the sinuses is left intact 
which in previous studies has been shown to lead to 
subsequent dilation and recurrent root aneurysm +/-
AI. 
As stated above there does appear  to be a trend towards 
increasing AI by the presented Echo data in this paper. 
One or two year data would be more helpful. 




